
Reception 

Hello Reception!  You will have all received a call from your Class Teacher over the last fortnight. Thank you for taking the time to speak 
with us, we have cherished speaking to yourselves and the children. It was great to see so many of you participating safely in VE day 
celebrations recently and we have particularly enjoyed seeing the spider webs you created in your homes for last week’s maths story 
‘The Very Busy Spider’. Many of you have been baking gingerbread men too for last week’s fairy tale and it was great to see some of 
you try making Miss Hall’s Gingerbread Porridge recipe! The National Trust has a great challenge for you this week called ‘natural acts 
of kindness’ (sheet attached) I wonder how many you could tick off already? If your child is feeling worried or anxious about 
Coronavirus, there is an online book that has been created to read with young children to help them. Have a look to see if you think 
your child may benefit from reading and discussing it with you: 
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx  
We can’t wait to see you again soon, Keep safe. The Reception Team   

 

EVERY DAY 

Daily Maths lessons - 
https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/ 
Click on ‘Home Learning -Early 
Years’. Then choose ‘Summer 
Term - Week 5. This week, all 
the challenges are based 
around the book ‘Superworm’ 
by Julia Donaldson. 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=7Jnk3XApKBg 
Please continue to practise 
number recognition and 
formation.  
Watch a ‘number of the day’ 
video on youtube if you want 
to focus on a particular 
number. 

 
Or why not try some maths 
games from Carol 
Vorderman? 
https://www.themathsfactor.
com/   
 
 
 

For phonics this week, it would be great to continue to consolidate 
Phase 3 phonics. BBC Bitesize has some videos that you may like 
to watch: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm   
We have heard great feedback from ‘Geraldine the Giraffee 
phonics’ if you like her videos. Why not practise your tricky words 
with her this week? 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hzyj19rqVO8 
We would have been learning phase 4 tricky words in school too. 
Here is a song to get you going: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4 
It would be really helpful if you could continue to practice letter 
formation, making sure that your child is starting and finishing the 
letter in the correct place. This does not have to be using a pen 
and paper; you could use a baking tray with a layer of salt, sand, 
sugar, shaving foam or glitter for them to form the letter with their 
finger.  
Monday-er https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KK8_kUg3454 
Tuesday- Recap er  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Taa3ANEyN_Y 
Wednesday –  igh 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYCR2RZ4ZYY 
Thursday – Recap  igh 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ObVaokd5vq4 
Friday – handwriting and tricky words. Practise the ‘robot arm’ 
letters this week. (attached) Can you find anything in your house 
that has week’s sounds in it? Have a go at writing the tricky word 
‘have’. Can you use it in a sentence?  

Read one of your books from 
school or find a new one on the 
Oxford Owl website.  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/f
or-home/find-a-book/library-
page/?view=image&query=&ty
pe=book&age_group=Age+4-
5&level=&level_select=&book_
type=&series=# 
 
Explore an interactive fairy tale 
story together. 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/S
earch.aspx?q=fairy%20tales 
 
Play a game on the phonics play 
website. Select “phase 3” for the 
appropriate level.  
www.phonicsplay.com 
Username: Oldbury  
Password: wr26aa 
*’Make a match’ is great for 
practising phase 3 blending skills 
of why not try the ‘tricky word 
trucks’ to practise reading phase 
3 and 4 tricky words by sight. 

 

Additional tasks for this week (04/5/20) 
Our topic this half term is ‘Once Upon a Time’. This week we would like you to either explore a fairy tale of your choosing or be creative 
and make up your own. You could even mix up a fairy tale by changing the character, setting or problem. Here are some suggestions for 

you to mix and match:https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/16/81/t-t-2567035-make-a-story-storytelling-prompt-
cards_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1589296085~acl=%2Fresource%2F16%2F81%2Ft-t-2567035-make-a-story-storytelling-prompt-

cards_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=f623065ad59ae178113067ce6e99122ce4d0ddd23836231fb61ff15b13a5e23e 
Choose at least one of the activities below and have a go. 

Speaking/Self-confidence and awareness- Create a story map to be able to retell your story independently. Read your story out loud to a 
family member.  

Expressive art and design- Design a front cover for your fairy tale or make a character, object or scene from your story using junk 
modelling or an old shoe box. 

Literacy- Complete a book review of your favourite book or have a go at writing your own story! Remember to use your phonics! There is 
a word mat (attached) to help you. 
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